
Social and Personal Letters to Santa Glaus,Holiday Greetings. --

A Merry Christmas to everybody in

Obion County. I will see you later as

a candidate for Trustee.
F. D. IIORNBEAK. 0)

riwi nais
mtmkTo the Voters of Obion County.

I am a candidate for the nomination
for the office of Trustee of Obion County,

subject to the action of the Democratic

primary, and will greatly appreciato the

support and active assistance of my
friends to (his end.

W. A. Forrester.

ir Miss Logan Improving.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy
ten years old. I want you to bring me
a spinning top, a little air gun and lots
of fireworks, and bring me some apples,
oranges and lots of things to eat Don't
forget my little brother. He wants

spinning top too. Bring mama and papa
something. Your friend,

FredReid.
Dear Old Santa: I am your boy,-- eight

years old. Please do not forget me
Xma3. I want a spinning top, a kick-

ing mule, all kinds of fireworks, a foot-

ball, a clown what wont lay down. Don't
forget my teacher and the little children
over ia Europe. Your friend,

Chester Reid.

The friends of Miss Bessie Logan, who

was very badly hurt Sunfoy afternoon
at Woodland Mills, are pleased to hear
that she is gradual ry recovering. From
a further account of the particulars we

understand that Miss Logan was going
to the station to meet some friends

FOR SALE Good, recleaned shelled
corn, apply to Howell Grain and Feed
Co. 86-t- f

coming in on No. 3 from Hickman and
the road being muddy, stepped up on

FOR RENT My six-roo- residence
on Church street, with city light and
modern conveniences. Phone 318.

87tf . D. A. Peeler.

Wilson-Ezzel- l.

Esq. S. R. Bratton united in marriage
Mr. Roger Wilson and Miss Jessie Ezzell,
of Hickman, at the courthouse in Union

City Wednesday morning, the 23d inst.

The young people are well connected

and socially esteemed at home.
a

DeMyer-Renfr-o.

W. W. DeMyer and Miss Eula Ren-fr- o

were married at the home of the
bride near Harris by Rev. 8. A. Martin
last Saturday, the 19th inst. The young
people are well known and esteemed.

a
Fox-Willia- ms.

Mr. Floyd For and Miss Carrie Wil-

liams were married at the home of the
bride at Hornbeak on Sunday evening,
the 20th inst., by the brother of the

bride, Esq. Newt Williams,
The bride is the charming daughter

of the minister, John R. Williams, who

is so well known in the county, and the

Sfroom is connected with the well known

family of that name at Glass and Obion.

Warm congratulations are extended.

Miss Marjorie Adams
Entertains.

Miss Marjorie Adams delightfully en-

tertained last Saturday night at the
home of Mr. Glasscock. The rooms

were beautifully decorated in holly,
mistletoe and Christmas bells. Rook
was played at eight tables.

Those present were Misses Louise

Adams, Grace Johnson, Louise White,
Lola Harper, Janie Garner, Marie Sed-berr- y,

ImaNailling, Jeanie Garth, Ruth

Walters, Agnes Andrews, Sarab Taylor,
Lucile Craig, Estelle White, Allie B.

B. Campbell, Mary Dahnke, Pauline
Caldwell, Marjorie Adams, Brownie

Dickson, and Messrs. Thurman Talley,

the track. The rain was falling and she

lield the umbrella so that it covered her

face, and hence failed to notice the train

approaching. She was caught by the
cowcatcher and carried a fw fot rwfor

she fell. She was thrown out to one

WANTED Suitable man for care-
taker and driver for the fire team and
for such other work as the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen may see fit for
him to do. All applications must be
filed with the Recorder, J. W. Woosley,
before the first meeting of the Board in
January. . T. R. Reynolds, Mayor.

December22, 1914.

side into a mudbole and very badly
iarred and bruised. A wound was made

on the forehead and two on the body
which were dressed. On the body we

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

For more than a quarter of a century I have lived in Union City. Quite all
of that time I have been identified with the retail grocery business. For many years
I have conducted my own business just as it was conducted twenty years ago.

Conditions have changed. I must change my business methods to conform
to present conditions. '

First and most important of all to me is my health. I am slowly becoming
. a physical wreck, brought about by constant worry and anxiety over the inevitable

losses that come from the old-tim- e system of selling goods on a credit.

After deliberate thought, I have concluded to change my methods of busi-

ness from the credit system to a spot cash system to all alike rich and poor, after

January 1st, 1915. Not one dollars worth of goods will be charged to anyone.
Please do not ask me for credit. Thjs step has been iaken very much against
my will. Necessity forced me to' take it. The short crops for the past three years
forced me to have to carry a large number of my friends. . I can't do this any longer,
or at least I can't without going out of business, and I do not want to do that.

But one old-tim- e custom will be continued in my store: It will always take
!6 full ounces to make a pound, and a half-bush- el measure must be rounded over-Aft-er

January 1st, 1915, 1 will seek to buy all my goods on the lowest possi-
ble level fof spot cash. I will save the expense of a book-keepe- r; I will have no losses

from bad debts. These savings I will give to my customers in the form of "more

goods for the money." .

To prove this statement, let me ask you to come to my store, examine my
goods, compare my NEW prices with the old-tim- e credit prices, and then see for

yourself the big saving to you by paying cash. v

In conclusion, let me most profoundly thank you, my friends and customers,
for the liberal patronage and confidence extended to me in the days gone by, and to

beg you to make my store your resting place. Leave your bundles and packages
with me, and remember that "the best is not too good for my customers." Come to

see me. ; Yours truly,

understand some Btitches were taken
Bliss Logan was unconscious for three
or four hours after the fall. We are in

formed that there are probably no serious

Farm For Sale.

16Q acres, 125 acres cleared; 70 acres
of clover and tobacco land sown to
wheat, rest rented for $10 per acre,
money rent Well improved, and the
best bargain I ever offered in my life.
Price $65.00 per acre. Write

U. O. Parrish, R. F. D. 8,
39-4- t Union, City, Tenn

injuries and that the young lady will

coo be up again.- i

The Christmas Spirit
t On the passenger train pulling in from

Nashville Tuesday afternoon were two

bright little girls, coming here to meet

Stockholder's Meeting.
The stockholders of the Th ird National

Bank of Union City, Tenn., will hold
their regular annual meeting in the
bank building at 10 a. m. on Tuesday,
Jan. 12, 1915, for the purpose of elect-

ing directors for the ensuing year.-
- A

full attendance is requested.
Hunter Ehm, Cashier.

87-4- t , D.N. Walker, Vice Pres.

John Semones, Emmet Whipple, Louis

Lockhart, Jack Sowell, George Meadow,
Rob Alexander, Howard Tanner, Fred

Nailling, Howard Davidson, Waymond

Stockholders Meeting. 'J
The annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Farmers Exchange Bank

Luten, Paul Scott, C. T. Rippy, Robert
McConnell, Will Mitchell, J. P. Morris.

A salad course was served at a late

hour.

w.o.w.
Monday night, Jan. 4, 1915, at the

of Union City, Tenn., will be held in."
. 1 . 1 . 1 1 ! n - II - ' 'me oudk uuuuiug hi o o ciuck p. in. on
Thursday, Jan. 14; 1915, for the pur
pose of electing a president, cashier and
.1! i - I. SAETLi D. WOOSLEY.courthouse at" 7:30 o'clock the Wood-

men of the World will have an installa
uireccors ior iuo ensuing yeiir.

It is requested that every stockholder
will be present in person, or by proxy.'

R. E. White, Cashier,
tion of officers. The public is most

38tf Harris Parks, President. 'cordially icited to be present at this

public service.

Following is the program :

Opening ceremony by the W. O. W.

Lodge.
'

Invocation- - Elder Roger L. Clark.

Quartette C. L. Andrews, Jas. Arnn,
--jOur Special Big Four Magazine Offer!

's World. ...Household.... People's Popular Monthly.... Farm LifeS. D. Woosley, C. E. Harrison.

WomanReading Miss Hazel Manley.
Address Jas. M. Brice.

Quartette.
Reailing Mrs. Wm. Alexander.
Address Dr. J. Brien Adkerson.

Quartette
Address Rev. Harry II. Drake.
Installation of officers by C. L. An

A special arrangement secured by The Commercial enables us to offer to our subscribers for a limited
time only the (Union City) Commercial for one full year with a full year's subscription 01 OR
to all four of the'above high-grad- e publications at the special price of J VliAw

drews, Past Consul Commander. ALL. FIVE
FORFOUR BIG MAGAZINES

a kj rt
YOMAN'S-VORL-

D

Closing exercises by Lodge.

The First Christian Church.

On the last page appears a program
THE UNION CITY COMMERCIAL $1.25

5'rj",""'"Jf'of the Christmas cantata at the First

101UL.RMO.VT.'lLriOTEHOLD

Mrs. Boone, the matron of the Orphans'
Home at Nashville. The little girls
came from Obion. They were excep-

tionally intelligent but rather poorly
clad. The passengers were soon drawn

towards them with a kindly interest.
Former Sheriff Fasterwood and Mr.

Hall, circulation manager of the Com-

mercial Appeal, took it upon themselves

to make the little girls as happy as pos-

sible and gathered at Gihbs and on the
train a collection, which, after buying
for one of the littlo girls a pair of shoes,
amounted to $11.50. This was pre-

sented to them with the greetings of the

holidays and they were as happy ap-

parently as those who have been visited

by Santa Glaus at home with their pa-

rents. Mrs. Boone met them here and

immediately took them under her care.

As they left the train many tender part-

ings and kind assurances were extended

to the little girl?, who were very grate-

ful, especially to Mr. Easterwood and

Mr. Hall.

Death of Mrs. DW. Beckham.

Mrs. Sallie Cheatham Beckham, wife

of D. W. Beckham, died at home in this

city Wednesday morning, Dec. 23, 1914,

at 5 a. m., after an illness of several

weeks. ' I

Mrs. Beckham is survived by two chil-

dren, Dan., Jr., and Carrie. She is

known by a host of old-tim- e Union City

friends, having lived here since girlhood,
one of the most lovabla, kind-hearte- d

and intelligent women. , For soma time

the family resided on the farm near the

city and returned a year or more ago.
Mrs. Beckham was a member of the

Christian Church, a Christain of the

sweetest and tenderest devotions and

lofty ideals. She was a good wife, and

her home attachments were of the high-

est character.
There are hosts of friends who re-

member the dear good woman and learn

of ber demise with sorrow. The fam-

ily is stricken with grief.
Services and arrangements for burial

were made yesterday just before we

went to press.

v Death of Mrs. Bennett
Mrs. Mary Frances Bennett, aged 65

years, 9 months and 4 days, died at her

home in Union City Friday at 9 p. m.

Dec. 18, 1014, after a short illness.

She was stricken with paralysis Friday

morning.
Deceased was born in Henry County

near Taris, and moved to Union City
some years ago. She was the widow of

H. II. Bennett and leaves a son, Wm.

Bennett, and three daughters, one near

Dukedom, one at Obion and another,
Mrs. J. J. Spain, Union City..

' Mrs. Bennett was a member of ihe
Methodist Church for twenty-fiv- e years,

a patient good Christian woman, a de-

voted mother and friend, and ber de-

mise leaves a sorrow-stricke- n family.
The remains wero interred at East

View. Services were held at the resi-

dence Saturday afternoon, conducted by

Bev. W. W. Armstrong.

Notice.

The Public Library will be closed dur-

ing Che boli'.lays.
-- ; Luira&y Committee.'

Christian Church Sunday night, Dec.

27, "The First s Christmas," by Ira
Bishop Wilson. The program is erro-

neously printed by stating that services

are bv Ira Bishop Wilson. Services are V

under the leadership of the pastor, Rev.
2Z WJKJ f '' . s ' '

V if
Roger L. Clark.

Special Music
The M. E. Church choir will render Mr

some special music at the courthouse
next Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock ?' !!. Y UK "

i)
V7 f ;.jtr tservice, assisted by Mr. A. L. Garth,

who will sing a solo. The public is

cordially invited.

Quarterly Meeting.
The first quarterly meeting for Union

City circuit will be next Saturday and

Farm Life is a publication adapted
to the everyday life of the farm

folks, brim full of things that help .

to make farm life more cheerful and

homelike. Special articles by au-

thorities on all subjects of interest to

the farmer. '

Tub People's Topulae
Monthly is one . of the

greatest popular fiction and
home magazines published.
Contains complete stories

each issue, and is full of

other entertaining features.

You will enjoy this

The Household a fa-

vorite magazine in a mil-

lion homes. Every issue is

full of new and interesting
features, besides regular de-

partments of Fashions,
. Home Cooking,
work. Fancy Work, etc.

Woman's World has more sub-

scribers than any other magazine pub-

lished, over two million a month. Its
articles, its stories, its illustrations,

' are the best that money can buy. It
is- - a magazine to be compared with

any home magazine in the country,
regardless of price, without fear of
contradiction of any claims wo make
for it. Its stories are by authors
known the world over.

Sunday at Pleasant Valley. Preaching
Saturday at 11 a. m. Business session

in afternoon. Preaching Sunday at
2:30 p. m.

Will those ho owe The Commercial

for subscription pleate let thi remind

them to send or come and pay up or

notify u whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this

vSiii you llttult. of Si.

Fill out this blank and enclose with money or
cheek to The Commercial, Union City, Tenn.

Enclosed find 1.25 for which send me THE COM-

MERCIAL for one year and a full year's subscription to

wmtAVS wAT?r.r HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,

This is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer ever presented

to the public The publishers of The Commercial are glad to announce to

their subscribers the completion cf this splendid arrangement, whereby they

can offer such an excellent list of publications in connection with a year's

subscription to The Commercial at the remarkable price of $1.25 for all five.

This offer is good for a SHORT time only and may be increased at any

time. Better fill out the application blank and get your subscriptions to us

before it is too late.

PEOPLES POPULAR MONTHLY and FARM LIFE

to this address: , .

Name ...... - ......

Address ...---- ? "

Miss Stella Williams, of Columbia

University, in New York City, wi.'l not

spend Christmas with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Williams. Miss Wil-

liams will spend her spring vacation at

home. The dean is grauting a leave of

absence which will extend ber vacation

before taking up her second semester.

Slop the I nks in yoirr rocf with Lum-Cemen- t.

Soli by the Union City Roof-be- r

Co. Stops leak on any kiud cf
roof. " ?

rt . Ml m B I f? 1lull uy 9 a


